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The Everett Speech of Victor L. Berger:
Delivered in the Coliseum to An

Audience of Over 2000, Sunday
September 22.

Oomrade Chairman, Ladles and Gentle-
men :

I claim credit for one thing only. T
h.i\. done more to popularise tho Mil
waukee accent than any other man liv-

ing. However, it is high timo that an-

other an cut be heard in the halls of
congress and 1 hope you will see your

\u25a0way to put a western accent In there,

We have a half doaen different accents
la the house of representative* the
southern, the western, the middle west-

ern and tho New England but as far
as tho working man i* concerned, only
•one a \u25a0cent.

Classes in America.
The trouble i- this, ladies and gentle

men; A great many of the congressmen
oven deny that there are classes in

America. They tell me so every day.
They say, yes, there are two classes,

i^x-sl anil bad, and as a rule the good
people are the onea who agree with those
congressmen. Hut thej deny that there
.are classes. In fact, every one of you

\u25a0who went to the public schools know
there are classes. I- taught in the schools
a long time and the most important
pupil 1 have ever taught is now school
director of Milwaukee, Mrs. Berger.

They teach you that there is only one
olas-: that we are all of the same class;
the Declaration of Independence says so
but it was not true when that was writ-
ten, and it is still less true today. Yon

look at yourself and look at your mas-
ters, look at your wife and look at your

master's wife, look at his automobile and
then look at yours. You will find at

once that there are classes.
The Poor Man in Court.

Go any day into a police court a- we
have it in Milwaukee. Before 1 went to
congress, 1 often walked in to listen.
i'.i-- like this are common. There Is
lolm '-iniili. in.i i.f l> ,i"l>. couldn't find
any work in Everett and walked on to
Seattle, or took the train—you know
how they take train- he couldn't
find any work and then he came to Mil-
waukee, busted and tired. Being summet
time, not having any money, he would

take up his lodging in an alley but you

see that is forbidden under the law in

"Wisconsin and I suppose it is out here.

So a big policeman grabs the fellow and
puts him In the lockup and the next day
the judge very iternly says: "What i-

your name?" "John Smith." '-Where

are you from?" "Everett, Wash."
\u25a0"Good ways, isn't it?" "Yes, your hon-

or." "Don't you know that it is against
the law to sleep in an alley?" "Yes,

your honor. I do." "Don't you know
then, that you are going to be punished
for sleeping there?" "Yes, sir, your
honor, 1 know it." "Why didn't you go

to a hotel:" "Your honor, I didn't have
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in} money." "W\hat! no money ' Ten
dollars and costs." "Your honor, II I
had i,-n dollars I could gn to a hotel."
"Well, if you haven't any money, you
go to the house of correction^

\..« the iii-in i- punished for not liavj
inj» any money to gn t<< a rooming house
and then not being able to pay his fine".

The Rich Man in Court.
Five minutes Inter another rop will

tiring in another man, dre»»ed In the

height of i.i-lii ii. Ho didn't spend hi«
nisjht in the lockup. He had t lied out
hi- now horsepower automobile.

"Well, your honor, ilii- gentleman al-

moat killi>l mi-, if I had not gotten out

of the waj quickly! and this i- the see-

oii.l time I had to an.-t him."
-Well. Mr. I "Hilil. you know it i-

Again*! tho law to drive faster than 8
miles nn hour. Mow many miles were
you driving?"

"O. ma\ be i wenty miles."
\u25a0\u25a0ii. no,1' -aid the policeman, "about

forty." ,
"Mr. Gould, tlii- ia the lecond time and

I am iorrj I have to fine you $10 and
costs."

"Well, 1 supposed I would have to join
the automobile club sooner or later; here
n're the ton dollars. See you later,
judge. 1'

He walk* out smiling and probably
drinks a bottle of champagne to cele-
brate lii- belonging to the automobile
club.

Political Party Necessary.
And we have no classes in this coun-

try. One man for not having had money
enough to paj for lodging goes to the
house of correction for thirty days and
here i- another man who almost killed
a policeman and endangered the lives of

many more people perhaps- he goes free.
You \u25a0cc the idea is not only that we
have, .i.i-»- i.i ii.i» .-.iii" i.< but Urn olasii
struggle is as old as civilization, It l«
absolutely wrong aad ridiculous to ac-

cuse the socialists of creating class
hatred. And In order to do so we must i

have ii party, \u25a0 political party to give
expression to our needs and wants just
like the proletariat of every other coun-
try to give expression to iti needs and
wants.

More Socialist Congressmen.
Ladies and gentlemen, the Fifth dis-

trict of Milwaukee has done me the
honor to send me to congress as a social-
ist representative. 1 say I am the first

but if 1 can clearly lee the conditions In
this country we are going to have about

thirty-five next time. We will elect

two in Milwaukee and you had better
send one from here. We will send two

from Ohio, one from North Dakota, two
from lVnii.-\ivani,i. one from Xew York

and so on.
Old Parties Alike.

The proletariat of this country are
awakening to the fact that we have noth-
ing to hope from the two old parties.
Xow I can't givi you a witly story like
my comrade, Lena Morrow Lewis; I simp-
ly give you t In. facts as I see them
during my activities in the house of rep-
resentatives. I ,\!u going to tell you a

story that reallj happened". 1 waa there.

After having betri In the house for about
three months, anil I rarely miss a session,

I asked one of (he leaders of the repub-
lican partj whojii rather friendly to me

— iii.i-i everybody is friendly to me over

there—they likj me personally, maybe

j.I SENATOR FALCONER DOES NOT REPLY. |
<v _ g

Senator Falconer led the "bull moose" primary ticket in R
1 Washington \u25a0ut he seems to dread a debate with a socialist. j»

% Is it that he bM nothing; to say? Or is it that he wants to jjj

I campaign on the Q. T. and be elected by political trades? t
Alfred Wagenknecht, socialist candidate for congressman- l-

I at-large, has challenged Senator Falconer to debate. He has y
'. not replied. ' E
• Can it be that the Roosevelt brand of 'bull moose is the
S result of the dreams of "nature fakirs"? 0
i

WILL JUDGE BLACK DEBATE? f
I Judge Black is the democratic candidate for governor. -r

Anna Maley is the socialist candidate for governor.

fßoth live in Everett. . . $
Both will be in Everett on November 4th. the night before |

x election, *

t The socialist party of Everett has secured the Coliseum ;
Z for the night of November 4th and ohallen Judge Black to •
I debate Anna Maley at that time on the question, "Does the .
'"' democratic party deserve working class suppcrt?" '
$ We will guarantee an audience of 3,500. Does Judge Bla :
i care to give them the democratic argument?

becauna ! mi a ihiman I nuked him,
"Sim' hrn>, inn. I have been in the hou
foi Uin \u25a0\u25a0 months utiil jou know I at-
tend every Hc»sii)ii mil I iii i'\u25a0 |>ald clow
\u25a0tti Hi lon (11 business, Itui mil1 tiling I
can't fiml nut, will you helli me?" I'l
m;iv». "Of course I III." "Will )"H

1 IkiixlK till mi' the difference between the
ilpinm i,n i. mid i cpublicAii parties?" ell
he looked .it me very seriously for a

while ,in I saidi "Why, what's the mut-
ter with you? I'iii'M- l*n'( any." Then
t though i hnl 'in! iii.in't want i<> toll

me so I walked over to the democratic
•ide and I met a gentleman from Texas
who, whenever he starts to speak, puts
himself in the position Oilhoim. ami
Webster diil seventy yeart ago. He is
very progressive, a leader of the demo-
cratic party. T laid, "Will you kindly
tell me the difference between the demo-
cratic and republican parties?" He said,
"The tariff, why, the tariff." "Well,
didn't you vote for the liijjli tariff when
we had the cotton hill up?" "Yes,"
"Didn't the delegation from Alabama
vote for the high tariff?" "'(>, yes."
"Didn't the Georgia delegation vote for
it?" "Yes." "Well, where is the dif-
ference) why is the tariff lie differ-
ence';" He looked at me and laid: '"Well.

there i* really no difference."
The Tariff Question.

I will tell you, ladies and gentlemen
and comrades, there is one difference.
There U n i difference in principle, but
one difference there is. One crowd lias
the job and Ihe her wants it. ami that
i- the only difference. Because all you
liove to do is to compare the republican
platform with the democratic platform
as formulated under the guidance of
William Jennings Bryan, the peerless
leader of the democrats, to 5,.,. that the
tariff has ceased to be the dividing line.
The democratic platform add-, to the
clause about'the tariff in such a manner
as not to interfere with the industries.
And he republican, party platform is in
favor of a revision, whatever that means.
One of them don't want to do much and
the other prorai very little, so far as

I lie tariff is concerni I will have
something to ,iy about the tariff from
our point of view later on. There i- no
difference, none at all. Moreover, what
has the tariff done': \\ .\u25a0 have lived in
Milwaukee, in a high tariff town, for
thirty-four years. When you comrades
think .'I U>er or of the socialist* you
think ol Milwaukee. While I admit that
th esocialists have made Milwauki i fam-
ous, I decline to Include the beet Beei
is not the foremost industry of Milwau-
kee; beer is the sixth. Machinery is
the foremost. We are the greatest ma-
chine town in the world. Milwaukee is
the seat of Kllis Machinery company,
the biggest oTic in the country, the ma-

chine trust, mid they employ about fif-
teen thousand people. They are tinl
backbone of our movement. Then I Mill

tell you it few stories about them and
| they did happen; I was there. They ar>

there with both f>et when ur want them
whether they bavv th" ft"d card or not.
The \u25a0M-ioiiil i< the leather industry, the

third is the chair n'lii try, tin fourth la
the sash nnd door 11 Iiitry, tho fifth i-

I 111' Nillllll; industry and 1 1)1 I itll i-

liel'l 11111 l Ihe I"' I is I lie best advert isiil.
Advertising pays.

High Tariff in Milwaukee.
\,.u Milwaukee is ,i highly protective

town. We have the I"" rolling mill*
thole, Hay View, part ol Milwaukee.
Thlrtj'"foUr( year* ago i ertaln workers
in th" big rolling mill used to ma \u25a0•

from len to fifteen mil even twenty-live
ilollii ,i day. They woiked hard but

ithey made money. What happened?
They introduced new machinery by which

I the procesi of production was changed.
We had terrific strikes but they lost.
Now this work, ladies and gentlemen and
comrade*, wm don,, by German*, Irish.
English, etc. Nut they lust out through
the strikes and now this work is being
done by Imported working men that
have been imported for that purpose;
Work twelve hours and gel tWO dollars
a day Italians. Greeks, Uthuniane, etc.

mind you, two dollars a day of twelve
hours and they used to work seven days
in the week with every second Sunday
off. Under a protective tariff, that hap-
pened. Now does it protect labor! It
protect! Carnigie l>ut not labor.

The Lawrent c Strike.
Now let us lake some other strike.

Yon know about the Lawrence, Mms.,
strike. I am not going to j;o into detail.
I Investigated thai. We found that the
average wagei were sis dollars a week.
We found when we Investigated the con-
ditions of child labor thai there were
seventeen nationalities represented among
the twentj five children there.

\U wile told you how thej were pro-
tected. Seventeen nationalities, thai Is
how we protect American labor. Let me
tell you. tadita and gentlemen and com-
rades, thai Hiriv i- not another country
ill the work) Where they dan' to tell t lie I
working men of the high tariff protec-
tion, only in this country. In Germany
the German manufacturers do not dare
i II the working men it i- there t"

protect them. Onlj In this country, mind
to much reaped for j our

intelligence thai they tell you that here.
Free Trade.

1.1 me i ell yon. free trade would
not l>.' an I toll them in the
linn- in' question of high t.niti
and ! the working people are

betv •

• le\ il and the dcni-
deep blue -'' I hej la » if we nn\ .

• hen t bings «ould I"- made •;

But I !\u25a0\u25a0 in l bin
I India \ "v

iii Ihp -.1 nir Imf we can't itaml Ihr
other thing, either.

Now ioe here, you will mi doubt ha\
tlic |i|r isnrp hi lipai Ing h good many
congressmen in fillhi ' nil in.i ho«p
a good ninny i«i,ili-i rongrPMmen in
thi future lint I iloubt if yon hear the
only socialist congressman attain.

A Wisconsin Theft.
In 11)01), in the 200,000 trJanufactur

ing 1 blishnipnti of t his ri'iini ry, <i.
i;ih>,ooo averaged $I2!H) apiece. The av»i

use wage* in 1000 were $318, the highest
wages ever known in this country. In
11)04 i he wages were only $47(i in the a\

erage nn<l in 1000 they were only $445
nnd in IJMKJ they were only $145 aver-
nverage. When you get high wagei you
get less of tlie surplus value, lesn <>f the
entire production. I do not mean to
so,v that if mi are a barber and ba c
a Ipci hit "ii are making about
$700 every year: I am speaking of the
average production and of the average
wage. This surplus uliii' wherever it
mny come i' comes am class, as a

form .i profit. Now listen, the tariff is
a -niiill thing compared with that.
When they are fighting about the few
dollar*, say $20, they say it i- a robbery,
hut how about the other robbery of
$80.00 in favor of the working dan.
Iliiil i- the greatest question for you.
That is the question that neither the
lemocratic or republican party will dare
to take up. They may iteaJ all kinds
if planks from our platform. You let

tin ino-t progreuive state in the coun-

try, admitted to be the most progres-
live, Wigconiln (that mi said by La-
Follette). Hi' cribbed a few planki of
our platform some years ro. he took
six in one bunch. Under the laws of
Wisconsin we had the. two conventions
at the , same time. Everything read,
did it all by referendum. Then we
were through, they were still fighting
about their progressive platform and I
remember some of the < congressmen
said! '"We must be progressive, you
remember whal happened to Milwaukee;
be \u25a0 progTPsi'tye*or thp red. goblins.. will
get you.". 1 was there, in the back, and
they adopted these six planks. One of
them said: ''Now we have adopted
these six planks and you had better
take a seat ill our convention." And I
said, "Gladly, if you will adopt the
other 38," and one of them means the
collective ownership of the means of
production. Yes, the one they can't
adopt, and for the rest I wish they
would steal them because T can have
another 37 next year.

More Stealing.
So you see I was not a bit surprised

when Teddy Roosevelt appropriated 14
planks of our platform for the use of
his new party. On the contrary, I give
him credit for sense. He could steal
nothing from the republican party or

from the democratic party but he knew
what was right. lie went to our plat-
form where things could be gotten, like
Robert LaFollette.

Bull Moose Humbug.
Teddy Roosevelt is doing this party a

great service. Of course, no sensible
man is going to vote for him, only peo-
ple who want to be humbugged. I. T.

Barnum said that the American people
dearly loves a humbug. So there are
some who will vote for the bull moose
because he is not genuine. He is throw-
Ing out some ideas about social justice
that are more or less tinged with this
sweet venom, with real progress of §o-

eialisin. lie hopei that the people will
be satisfied with thai but ii is like the
iir-i love, never satisfied. He can't
stop the growth of these ideas. Xo one
could. After they are itarted on the
right path they will come to us; anil in
that respect he is doing us service.

An Appointed President.
Let me tell you thai there is no dif-

ference between the parties nor between
the candidates. Mr. Taft, whom I have
the honor of knowing personally, is a
very honest, fine gentleman, good-
hearted and well ining. T want this
to get to the I'lc--. he is utwolnteh
honest with his cl.l-s. lie is well mean-
ing but In would do nothing to hurt
liis class. ll.' a- lhirn an aristocrat.
lli- father was an attorney trenerul.
Later on. minister to Austria, lie waa
< very young man, probably -5 years,

.when he was appointed assistant eorpo-
'ration counsel of the city of Cincinnati,
lie wa* a yen young man when up

pointed a federal judged when In- U«'led
j the fir»t famom injunction, the Tat.
injunction. He was appointed cunmU*
tionrr to the Philippine i-.' in 1-. where
he gave the pope that »wvet mortrl of
sH.imki.iump. lie \i.is appointed k ivernor

of the Philippine l«land», he win ap-
pointed sctfetiuv i i war and finally ap
!. I'l'el ure- ilt nt of the tniti-l F ate*

i

I.v Toddy RmSjevelt. nu remember, he
jnever went to the people for anything.
: Ti-il.l appointed him us "h(>ir of my
|Miliciis" when ; heic wore no other poll
cies lofl ''i'l t hij{ liass drum and Teddy
had i.i'.. ii thut to Africa. lie ' never
went to the people. lie is well mean
Ing I.vi if hi were a thousand times as
well mennini us he is he could never
\u25a0jet my vuti'." My vote will go for my

la-s. if | »,.ro h millionaire, I should
vote io: Tut or for 'Wilson or for
'IVililv. it nukes no difference, I don't
know \|i-. Wilson but f have read his
books. \u0084- I al \u25a0 groat reader of books.
jl find he i ultra conservative and the

| things lie h|s said about union labor,
about riiini.! ntion, are something fierce.
But I'l' stilus for his class today, f
inn not repotting that stuff in the Mil
wankee Lolder ami any man who
doesn't kno better than to vote for
him deserve! all he gets.

Roosevelt's Opinions.
Taft has j,. show and the trusts lil«'

lie democrj c party fully as well us
i lie.v like tie republican party. There
i- only on differen speaking seri-
"iisly. The -opublican party i- conserva-
tive, wants to keep up things as they
are, wants » keep the capitalist system
ill it is. 'Diat is the republican party,
ft i- the 'Onservative business man's
party of t c country. The democratic
party is not conservative, it is reaction-
ary. It wo|ld like to go back about SO
years before the war, if possible. Oh,
no; they d4n't want to stand still, they
want to gtj backward. Xow, my friend
Teddy, the bull moose, I will not even
say thait le is dishonest. I want to
give him the credit that he believes at
the time everything be says. But no
one knows, what he's going to believe
thirty minntes from now. He will be-
lieve that this is gray and in an hour
he will call you a liar and say it's green,
_and maybe tomorrow he will say it's
black and be has -imply changed his
opinion, tsat is all. He doesn't know
whcie he is leading. All he wants is
to J*». v.re-i.?ent \u25a0 of thft-Taitcd-igtitei,'
and anything thai might help him is
good enough for that purpose.

Class Honesty.
The only thing worth while was the

socialist platform so be took fourteen of
our planks. We are not after the storm
and thunder, anybody can steal our
thunder. We want lightning, not
thunder, a big noise. We want light-
ning or enlightening. While I am speak-
ing about Teddy and giving him credit
for sincerity, let me say a few words
of my congressmen. I have watched
them closely and I have always called
a crook a crook. I have libel suits pend-
ing now. But as a general thing these
congressmen are educated men, cultured
men. and in. a great majority honest
men, and the same holds good as with
Taft, they are honest to their class and
the more honest they are to their class
the worse they are for you. It is the
most honest congressmen there that you
are to be afraid of. Joe Cannon is the
most honest man there; he said in the
newspaperi when I first came there that
they ought to hang me up, something
like that. lie expressed his indignation
about Milwaukee going crazy. After I
came to know him. and we had do/ens

Father Saindon on Socialism
On Sunday, September 15th, Father

Saindon, of ihe Dayside lloman Catho-
lia church, announced that "ii the aexi
Sund . September 22m1, h<> would

preach on looialiain.
The Commonwealth doei nol fighl re-

ligion or tha church, as gucli, a* re-
ligion ia .i p«rsoiial nutter with th« in
iliviilual and i- in no way an iaiue with
i in' locia li party. But an attack on
.-.ocialiiin is our business wherever it
occurs.

A -\u25a0 n-i.ili^t paper delights in giving
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of talks in the loak room and on the
floors of the house, I finil tlint this man
i* absolutely honest with hi- class. He
*tands for the capitalist class and be-
lii'vos that this world is the best world
possible and that is all there i< to that.
ii would fight for his class. it isn't
his fault that he is in OOngTMS, The
great majority of tHe people of Dan-
ville are miners. They leal him there;
it i- not his fault. It i-i the IgooramM
of those miners. The -aim' with your
congressman here, Humphrey; he i- one
of the Ih'-i representatives of the capi-
talist ria-- in congress, capable and a
good lawyer, always ready to cite cases,
willing to fight for his class at the drop
oT a hat. It is not the fault of .Mr.
Humphrey, it is your faull you get
what you deserve. If you want a man
of your class yon must select one your-
self, noi let the fellows who represent
the public service corporations and the
Great Xorthern, select your men. Some-
times things will happen.

I got up one day in the houae anil I
believe in the recall, as you know. You
*cc, r don't represent the. fifth district
of Wisconsin but I am a representative
of Kverett, Washington, as far as you
are concerned. I wouldn't be here if I
did not so believe, and there are a hun-
dred thousand in this country, nay, a ]
million who believe the same way.

A Democratic Letter.
I gat from two to three hundred let-

ters every day. I keep three secretaries
busy and they are worked overtime.
Only about two per cent, of the letters
come from Wisconsin, only about one
fourth of the letters come from social-
ists. Usually a letter reads thus: "Hon-
orable Victor Berger," and oftentimes
not honorable, maybe "Dear Sir: I am
not a socialist, 1 am a democrat, but I
understand you stand for the under dog.
Please do this ami that."

A Republican Letter.
Or a letter from ; Missouri or Mirnie-,,

sota: "I am a republican,'do not know
what socialism is. but I understand you
.'.Vr 'lev- ','.'.!\u25a0 '••jfcdp'Tt^p' . it-.- [hi i,o- .iii.i\u25a0-.

that. I am a homesteader." In every
case I try my best. 1 can'just -ay this
for the department in Washington. 1

(Continued on Page Two.

THE DEATH OF COMRADE
FREECE.

Word has just been received of the
death of Comrade C. T. Freece of Ed-
monds. No particulars can be secured
today but will he given next week.

Comrade Freece was one of our most
faithful workers and was our nominee
for county engineer.

WANHOPE'S DATES.

September 27, Monroe.
September 28, Sultan.
September 29, Goldbar.
September 30, Index.
October I—Lowell.1 —Lowell.
October 2, Mukilteo.
October 3, Meadowdale.
October I. Everett Fourth Wuni hall.

Locals. Organized.
September 11, Lakewood.
September 17, Trafton.
Septembej -\u25a0'. Macbias.

\u25a0 -'.
publicity to an argument against so-
cialism. Tlio ommonwvaH leourad a
stcno<*rapher who attended Ihe JJaysidi'
Roman Catholic church mi September
22nd and took down, word for word, tha
•ettnon againot K<x'ialt»ni \>\ father
Kuindon.

Thii lei iiiiim will appear on the front
page of tin1 Commonwealth in the itnim
of October -Ith—next vi.-rk. Ililp ux t<»
give it x wide hearing, We will .|i

liver extra coplen .it I I - ci-nU oarli.
Order now.
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